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GIRLS MADE MAO BY FEAR

LEAP TO AN AWFUL DEATH

Panic In a Sweatshop Caused by Hysterical

Fright Eleven ties

of Otlbjr l rid and PSflnabe to Calm the

7
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rLAPELPfflA April An ttH-

oriuw tf accfdenl to a deaf a4d-

lrwtly nvBSibte tit death
rfirht ir the fatal hU ry of three

n two f girls employed in the
csjir of Harboraer Homan
r a hranh f the American Tobac

company located at Tenth street
Washington avenue

TV namn of the rbi anr-
y Genevn aged 1 years Helen To

BJ 11 BHaaheth
X Louise D lepl aged 1 Ida Green
art ii Join Gutsy 22 yew eM
inn body fit th morgue
The namw the fatally Injured

svr MfsliW injured Internally
J pbine ORfmo Injured

vrnailr i lentined W man free
wfd skull The injuries
41 nth rf rMislst mainly f bruises
shut the bOiv and fractured limbs

Mrls and Children the Laborers
The huildlr la which the disaster

wtnvd IB i lvetory brick strut
Mr and occupies an entire Mock
JWTP hundred persons at work
kite time o1 the accident 90 per cent

thorn WMV rtrl ages range
year upward

t troublf began on the fourth Moor
utructure The waa at

nf O shaft and Raccus janit-
or f the building pulkrl rope to
brlsj It do He opened the door
Jttac to th shaft and leaned forwardt-
o H when the carria was Aa he
rlldm the el viti r which was descend

rturk him the beck
f nerk inning his between

thf lvato rod the nr A stock
read RI i and crl fur help The
fnftmn rih from bulldtaa to
tall in a ilanre j Immediately
thrf a iMiiir am IK the

Some h your r girls rtewhi oth n t win able to control

re wa mad rush ills
ading in Tenth street
shed inun the

they ached a Hi
n tb se and third

Hrn mi t gape the

In lew hn a nmuti there weretardrfil nl inlrtren a i y ung women
trusirlinic ii the nassnauay

F ai Creates Peril
jhriH nntf scrtnTi nf terrorftrirkni i could b heard for abVk or mo During pxciteawnt ian alarm of fir was turned in but hefur the enfrif could reih the BCTIverai of occupants ot the buildIng had to the windows acedjumped th street a of overflfy feet I
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April
toe chlcaffo are raaaaiu ta the

prt They
together in one rooci

over J0

of Italianse to be airf-
ftemin1 for king to refuse

waa said at the

April The
Morton

1 until 1130 oe-

fh people Deluding
p hildren-

ftrii lodge at 2
P Pallan Rev A
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fyir laid thosev nk V viff wn Carl In
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rtwck Uk oraA o the stairway
4 ttMft liiau the welt of resetting

thoa who had Mea trampled and
n ialiiH be reem the second and third

alarm lor aaabohuteea bad been
taroed ta jiad M AHtck aa the dead
ajMUronndoi oa ld ha carried from the
It i

I
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they were hurried to hog
pitale iHmber of ambulance was
entirrb ttwiaati t ad pajro wagon
were brought Into uae to carry the
victima away lar treatment

Faadamonium of Death
While this gOing on the scene

about the structure was heartrendlM
Parents and wlattves of the
tunate gtfa loose screaming and rushIng shoat streets like mad and it

almost Impoagtble for the
to raatratn the mothers

tiver of mimioaeJ victims front enter

l work of rescuing the pfate fromthe wfetde w was Meeaaaarily tediousThey were ao excited that they did not
M A to Mar tand the pleadings of
the flremen At nearly every window
of the huge structure were girls
aerejUBing and crying for help Many
were ao excited that it was with the

from jumping trims the build
ing notwithstanding that there was
not a sign of ore
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TO DISGRACE MVTf

Arrested In Italy Are Pioneers In Matter of Being Cast
Into Prison For Taking Part In Street Brawls

State Department Interested

FlnST

Oars

further been sent to the
station Secretary Long line

Saeratery in posBeBlou of
the depart

ant has received relative to the affairat tt hi now for the stateta pursue negotiations

New Turk m Tbe commanderof tha Chicago at tonia all hJs men on board to
avoid trouble says a Rome

U the Tribune The officers
who aro awtaaeiq to Imprisonment for

Mbduct are being treated
with regard with prison
rules

It aeama that American ofltcers haTe
been arrested lVoad except twoyears ass ia Braatf when an ofllcer

snot a dkatrtcr Through the good of
flees ef Dom Pedro re
leased Mm The question now is
whether tIM officers nucy be allowed to
a of king or whether the
refloat must go through the embassy
The crater will sail on Friday for
Trieste

IRRIGATION BILL VOTE

to The Heraldwon April Speaker
sot scam made a definite promise today
to Newlfends that

irrigation bill will
have a day for consideration In the howao
before tase of the ae k a

A poP of tile noose friends of tb
meaiiiif Shows that all but about foty
Democnitic will vote for It andthat about halt of the Republican mom
bers tint vote for the bill or-

t present about twothirds of the membership willeither vote for the bill or not oprtme its
A vote will not be taken for atle rt two weeks yet friends of the mcaure thre fourtns of thewill fsvor it when it Is nrractitaUy tll tot interests are
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YOKIC Ajfm W Bourke Cochran who has jut tiirn6d trip to Rome Egypt end London saidtor ills opIMtoa If the Boers win make an oral concussion tf defeat the English will pay them almost anytt destroyed houses and repair the ravage of war In other words he said England to readyand aaxtoo a Htrge amount of money to bring about Mace m South Africa
London officials of the office thay do not ex oot definite news regarding muchearlier than a front date Meanwhile they conslttr ImjNtameets avoraWe The question of amnesty tothe Cape rebate iK to constitute the obstacle i e itThe r Oa dt OBiTed dispatches fromLord but he made no mention of surrenderOperators OB stock exchange were busy with but they were all very Intangible The Beercommandoes wen am have surrendered This tater lam nted by the New York report that GeneralDelaney and three had given themselves np A ife jtter of flat Delarey arrived at April 34and hte commaaoX General Kemp were arranging to J oMa meeting westward of that place during the presentweek A dtepaten fraat Protoria dated today annouHceii thai of State Reitz of the Transvaal has hadmeeting with Boers in the Petersburg district ha hot the result f any ta not knownAa ofectai elk ajf the total cost of the South African tear to March 3 1SK places the amount at nearlySn 09JW r t

Pretoria AlHafcIn pursuance of an understanding raachgd by the Boer delegates at the conference recentlyheld here tit detegvtes are busy visiting the burghers in the aaNb
General the commanderinchief Actrtg Praaldent SchalkBurgsr of the TranMrisil GobDelarey General LOOM Meyer commanderinchief of the general Dewey have each taken aseparate for purpose of conferring with the comsjiaaffeee u rapHlyjgi fioaCerenaesgeneral arranged for at Verelaiglng MV anal decision Is expectedIt haHeved among who have surrendered and othtr well Iriformetr persons that the peace outlook isfavorable
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HE RETURNS oME-

tY

Woman of Noble Birth Who Forged the Name of Cecil Rhodes

i Dramatic Scenes In the
x

During the Trial

TO

I

Court-

Room

VWMeLss Is GO TO JAIL

Ise Fo und

APE TOWN Aril the trial
of Prinocw Bad fwin for forging
the name of Shode the at-

torney general aa4f address
in which he taMtteaed the Jar against
being myatMled hy Ukgraats teem
hairbrained IndhridiWte life WHllam

T Stead and gad alleged in-

criminating documcMa whk were
merely the ardlnHiy armament ef a
blackmailer pates he said
Nothing could tKo e gross and

treacherous tb n the vrtiOoars be-

havior throughout HeniHiiated to
the jury to arrive at a Mitel on the
evidence which wo W TW aoeietyi tem
porarily at hart ot and dan

During the addrasj ay the attorney
general the PrisjMaa Raddwill-
drammed angrily on die desK with her
fingers and ooHttamUly eagaged
in writing notes and laartag them up

Counsel for the defense In address-
ing the Jury inten-
tion on the part of hfeeltewt and dwelt
upon the unrelated myatertea behind
the cue Be aapealtA to the jury on
the ground that aofcoay hind suffered
b the frauds sad saM that a verdict
of guilty would he eftjofvaleat to hang
Ing the princess to the tree for
then every door ta guises would in the
future be closed on her

The chief Justice fe summing up

BANDIT IS

Officers Battle With Outlaws
Killing One and Wounding

Another

Davenport April H Bin
Gibbons a boraetlttef was shot dead i

today and his brother George capj
lured but the latter i

the handcuffs are still on Hie wrists I

The fight took place at Almira a fewmiles frr tn here
Constables Nichols aMS ofAlmlr learned that Qibbona and hisbrother had rounded up a hand ofhorses which they intended to ship tWyoming
George Gibbons wa frond la a liv-ery stable When called upon

to surrender be drew gun but hews before he couldshoot He was turned over to a score
of bystanders while they went forBill Gibbons He Jumped behind thestouter of a store and shot at the ofAces Then be ran for his Horse butby the time he had mounted both

his horse were sg4 f He died in a
few minutes whens te re
turned they found that George Gibbonshad escaped It is presumed he had afriend who released him and gave hima horse

Congressman Cummings Condition
Baltimore Md May J At 8 oclockthis morning Congressman Cummtnge

was reported to be resting tartly andit was thought there would be no ma
terial change in his condition for rev
eral house at least
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cautioned the jury to disregard theprisoners noble and antecedents
and to decide the case accordingito
strict justice The jury brought in a
wrdlct of guilty on all counts
against her

The chief justice then addressed the
prisoner impressively He referred to
he birth her education and her posi-
tion in society Owing to her delicate
health the chief Justice said she would
not have to perform hard labor but
that she would be confined for two
yearn In the house of correction or

place the governor was pleased-
to appoint The prisoner bowed her
head and received her sentence calmly

London May L The morning papers
comment upon the remarkable career
and personality of Princess Radziwlll
They generally attribute Mr Rhodes
death to the worry she caused him
and to the tact that he was obliged to
return to South Africa in the hottest
weathe to fight this case-

In a sketch of the princess the Dally
Telegraph says Mr Rhodes Und
in almost constant terror of her His
house was always open says the pa
per and his notions of hospitality did
not permit him to deny his door to
anyone As a result Princess Radzi
will a equent but unwelcome
visitor

The Dally Chronicle describes Ute
princess as probably the women
who ever obtained least Influence
over Mr Rhodes

TAP THE RACE WIRES

Schemers Beat the Louisville

Pool Rooms by Making1

False Reports

IxtuUvilie Ky April Louis-
ville pool rooms womletora and the fee l

are convinced that the reams here
today lost JJSW to wire
one room subsequently got baclbXlaX and
that they were only
inr many tines that asiourt by the te-
fuxal of the rooms to play the gatno 3lonar

Two Ktraaa each bet ao Flusa tf

at odds of T to 1

pounced Flush of Gold the wl r
whereas he finished fourth OMT raom
lost 700 the other J8

In the fifth race at San Francisco One
of the strancers wanted to
refused to lay a wager The other room
allowed winner of 709 to It
Maraschino but when was
announced the winner the proprietor refused to pay saying be wait et-a of the result

STRANGE CONFESSION TRUE

Helena Mont April M
O onnell has received a telegram
from the sheriff of Doan 44 ty Virginia directing hIm to acid f4 John F Greer until further notice 44 Greer gave himself up to the sher 44 itt stating that he had killed Stark +

4 Pierce near Old Town Va and +
4 that he wanted to go back and 4+ stand trial Greer says the shoot 44 ing was accidental He
4 wandering about the
4 the shooting T
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He MElIS t PlE DENTFR1ar1C

HOMES IN WEST

Special to Th Herald
Washington M In the senate to

Clark of Montana made an
earnest and effective speech In advocacy
extending the free homes act to

ef the Rosebud 8 D Indian
jremrvatloR which shoat to be
to settlement Senator Clark contended

all the Indian lands opened to set-
tlement should be placed at the disposal-
of settlers under the provisions of tae

laws In he sold
Having once acquired title to Indian

whether purchase or other
means I believe It to be the thegovernment to throw them to

as tree as any outer portion of the
public domain the govern-
ment discriminate as to the manner of

If It ie thought wise to Boy at a
reasonable price let them be thrown open

law be uniform as to all the
of the United States I believ

in the policy of throwing open these lands
for miry to the struggling citiaena
of the country where they eetahUsh
homes the fruits of their
and contribute to the advancement and
civilization in the great empire of the
west and to the wealth of the nation
and of the world

Senator Clark of Montana entertained
number of friends at dinner this even

Among the guests were H U
Montana Dr Culver New York

Representatives Lacey Bankhead Ed-
wards Smith of Arizona Mercer Sena-
tors Morgan Foster of Washington Till
man of Wyoming Pet

Mallory McBnery
OlHIngham Clapp and Jones of Arkansas

NO TIME FOR A TRIAL

Summary Vengeance Is Inflicted

Upon a Negro Who Shot

Brandenburg Ky April 30 Eraaat
a negro who shot and serious-

ly wounded Harry Dowell a young
white man at Guston was taken from
jail and hanged by a mob early today
and lets riddled with bullets

he shooting which caused the lynch
took place yesterday Dewly had

been elected from Frank Pickerars sa
foda at and later meeting
Pfokaral at the railroad station opened
Are on him Pickeral was not hurt
but one of the shots struck Harry

a bystander The negro was
arrested and brought to Brandenburg

it was thought he would be safe
from lynching

County Judge Hasan held an inquest
returning a finding that death had re-

sulted at the hands of persons un-
known Circuit court is in session and
the grand jury will investigate the
lynching

For Postmaster
Special to Tne Herald

Washington Representative
recommended the ap

pefntment of W C Thoatas as postmas-
ter at FairfleW Uteh

Congressman Robinson Wins
Fort W yne lad April

man Vamee M Robinson was renominated
bv the Democrats of the Twelfth Indiana
district today

Morgan to Get Millions
BIU April Sft The Associated Press

J P gets J2-

fa stock of the shipping combine
return for his

rfhd it The combine includes
all the big Atlantic companies

Clark of Montana
Makes a Plea For
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FACTS ABOUT WAR WERE

SECRETS GUARDED BY ROOT

a

Minority Members of Philippine Committee Want
Gardener Summoned by Cable to Testify

Believe the Whole Story Is Being Suppressed Lodge Says Other
Witnesses Are Inaccessible
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oemmittee pseetpt
tated a warm

The debate for bout two
hours allele feeling manifested
on both of the chamber The
charge was made by the minority that

majority of the committee was en
suppress facts and infor-

mation This was denied by the chair-
man of the committee Mr Lodge who
said that any such action would be In
conceivably stupid All parties he in
sisted were anxious for the fullest In-
formation but he sad others contended
that it would not be advisable to cable
to the Philippines for Major Gardeneras he was about to come and
would be here in time to appear before
the committee

Mr Patterson and Mr Carmack of
that Gardeners testi-

mony was particularly important and
that it ought to be had before action
was taken an the pending bill The
resolution finally went over until to
morrow

The bill for the purchase of the
reservation ia South Dakota and

th sundry civil appropriation bill were
considered but no action was taken on
them

In the pnaafbte to the resolution re-
garding Gardeners return Mr

declared that the Hiilipplne com
mittee had decided by a partisan vote
to refuse to ask that Major Gardener
b cabledto appearas soda ae he oould
come to the United States

Breach of the Stales
Mr McCotnaa raked the question

that it was not proper to say that the
committee had divided upon partisan
lines

Mr Allison a member of the Phil-
ippine committee objected to the use

1t the Ph
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GRIST C3ELAZ33D MOTHER

Detroit lick April
f by the death ol her 3yearold 4

from scarlet fever 1Vfr AdeKna
4 S ge this morning poured a 4

of kerosene over herself ignited +
4 it and was burned to death +
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of the word partisan and said thatIt wan the misfortune of the majorityt the Philippine committee not to
to bring the partisan minority
conformity with its views

Mr Patterson said it was the desire
the minority of the committee toget Major Gardener as a witness aswon as possible The effort was madegood faith as he was regarded asa valuable witness

Mr Allison said he was satisfied thatMajor Gardener would reach Washington long before congress
and there would be ample time gettestimony in the regular course ofevents without calling on the authorities to cable him to come at onceMr Tillman indicated tils belief thatinformation was being smotheredand he demanded to know from MrLodge whether he proposed to dragoonthe senate into a vote upon this mine
ureMr Lodge replied laughingly thathe wished he could the senateInto a vote on the measure but MrTillman knew he could do nothing ofthe kind

Objects to Concealment
OC course said Mr Tillmancan go along leisurely ifthe committee to to smotherinformation

Mr Allison pointed out that nobodyobjected to the testimony of Gardaner His regiment would leave thePhilippines He intimated that MajorGardener was particularly anxious tohe a witness he wasnot In favor of decorating him by ordains hint by cablegram to come totide oountry in advance of his regiment
Mr McCarmack of Tennessee declared that the report made by MajorGardener way so startling and importsat that the secretary of war had endeavored to it from theand from the American people
Mr Cutt T2on of explainedthat the minority of the Philippinenj xA

testimony because hisstatements been challenged
Governor Taft and MacArthurMr Lodge the said thatMajor Gardener ought to beforethe Mlttee Personally he daafreSto hear his before congresssjdlattcaed If the testimony of one
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provincialgovernors probably would be
Other Governors May Testify

Has the senate suggested interrupted Mr that the othergovernors be called
I make the suggestion new retorted Mr

Mr Patterson said the minority badobjected to the calling no witnessand indeed was willing that any witnesses should be summoned who couldthrow any light on the situation
Continuing Mr Lodge said that theminority of the committee had sag

grated that Aguinaldo Mablni SixtoLopez and some prisoners of war onthe island of Guam H H Bray anagent of the Filipino junta at Hong
kong and two Associated Press corre-
spondents Mr Collins at Pekln andMr Martin in called as
witnesses The committee had decided not to call them for various reasons
The committee said that the testi-mony of Filipino prisoners was not de

Bray was a British subject
and the two correapondeuis were Inac-
cessible

Mr Carnack said Major Gardener had
made a grave accusation against mil
Mary conduct in his province and he
believed the accusation demanded In-
vestigation He then sent to the clerks
desk and after some objection from
Mr Lodge and a brief spat between
the two had read a synopsis of a
statement which Edward Atkinson ex
pected to have made to the commit-
tee had he been called

Soon after the Philippine bill was
laid aside and the the sun-
dry civil appropriation Ml was re
sumed Mr Allison offered an amend-
ment which was adopted appropriat-
ing BM0 for the purchase of the
ground and building now occupied by
the census bureau
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+ Boston April W In his address at the annual convention of the +Episcopal diocese of MasaachuaettE Bishop William Lawrence discussed +at some length the situation in the Philippines saying in part Within +
the few responsible men soldiers and officials of the gov 4eminent have made statements of cruel and barbarous treatment of the

f warfare which are condemned by civilised nations and are contrary +
to the regulations of our army It behooves the church to speak and In 4
the name of the Master and of humanity to utter her solemn protest 4

4 This in behalf of the diocese I now do +

ASHINGTON April 30 Having received letter from the president
VV of the Republican club of New York toting that he had ar 4

4 ranged for a conference between Attorney General Kncx +
4 resentatlveg of the packing companies the attorney general

as follows
4 Your aottpa requesting representatives of packing companies to +

receipt of your letter of the mh I regret that you have assumed to arrang conferences which miarepree nt the governments position

gored by the refusal of people of the country to eat meat at the pre
4 raping nigh prices according to the Chronicle
+ Th demand for dressed meats in the last few days has fallen off 4

28 18 per cent and the discharge of rain in the packing houses is gin
waL +

According to of prominent packers this alarming coed 4
lion prevails all over the yawls In nearly all the big plants num
hers of men are being laid off and the packing business is in a state of +
demoralization such as It has not experienced in years The shipments 44 of dressed heel from the yards have so decreased during the last ten +
d ys that ears are piling up in the railroad yards 4

Shipments of cattle have been curtailed by the packers the Chroo 4-
Icto and every branch of the great industry is suffering from the

4 present critical situation The only hope for restoration is in cutting the
prices
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Pension For Mrs YOU B

Special to The Herald
Washington April Ztesresentatlve

Sutherland was advised today that the
pensions committee has authorized a fa-
vorable report on the Mil planting a
pension to Mrs Martha G mother
of John G Young late of fitstery Young was in thepines
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